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W e review the use ofinvariantm assdistributionsin cascade decaysto m easure the m assesofN ew
Physics (N P) particles in scenarios where the nalN P cascade particle is invisible. W e extend
earlierwork by exploring furtherthe problem ofm ultiple solutions forthe m asses.
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1. Introduction
Inspired by the precise determ ination of
the dark m atter relic density m ade possible
with datafrom theW M AP satellite1;2;3 New
Physics(NP)m odelswith a weakly interact-
ing m assiveparticlehave ourished overthe
lastyears. Such particles,whetherthey ap-
pear in m odels ofsupersym m etry,universal
extra dim ensionsorlittle Higgstheories,are
invisible to the detectors ofcollider experi-
m ents,and to be viable dark m atter candi-
dates,certainlystableon thescaleofthecur-
rentageoftheuniverse.Theconservation of
a NP quantum num ber,be itR-parity,K K -
parity orT-parity,ensuresacascadedecayof
allheavierNP particlesinto the lightestNP
particle. M easuring NP particle m asses in
such scenariosby reconstructing m asspeaks




express endpoint positions in term s of the
NP m asses,we can in principle solve forthe
m assesifwehaveatleastasm any endpoints
asunknown m asses.However,therearenon-
trivialproblem swith thism ethod.G enerally
the expressions for the endpoints are com -
plicated functions,leading to possible m ul-
tiple solutions, and strong correlations be-
tween them easured m asses.11 Asan illustra-



















fora scan overtheSPS1a12 m SUG RA scalar
(m 0) and gaugino (m 1=2) m ass plane for a
trilinearcouplingA 0 =   m 0,tan = 10and
 > 0.The sum in (2)runsoverthe squark,
slepton and neutralino m asses in the decay
chain (1).
W e  nd that for virtually allpoints in
them assplanewherethedecay chain (1)ex-
ists,and where the lightestsupersym m etric
particle(LSP)isnotthestau (atlow m 0),we
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Fig. 1. Scan of , as given by Eq. (2), over the
SPS1a m ass plane. In the top white area the de-
cay chain (1) is not kinem atically accessible, while
the bottom white area has a charged stau LSP.
geta falsesolution from thesetofendpoints.
Along the m iddle ofthe physicalwedge in
this plane,and intersecting the SPS1a line,
the abovequantity can becom e ratherlarge.
In an experim ent one m ight also encounter
the problem of\feet",i.e. structuresin the
distributionsneartheendpointsthatarehid-
den by background.8;13
W ehavepreviously started an investiga-
tion into the possible im provem ents to this
m ethod thatcan resultfrom  ttingthewhole
invariant m ass distribution to an analytical
expression derived foritsshape.13 W e found
thatknowledgeoftheshapewillpredictany
possible irregular features at the endpoints
fora m easured setofm asses,thusessentially
rem oving the problem offeet.Herewe want
to investigate furtherwhate ectknowledge
ofthe shape ofthe invariantm ass distribu-
tion hason theproblem ofm ultiplesolutions.
2. M ultiple solutions
Using as our exam ple the four possiblea in-
variantm assdistributionsforthe SUSY de-
aW e can form the invariantm assofthe two leptons,
the two leptonsand a jet,butassum ing thatwe can-
not, in general, identify which lepton is the lepton
nearestto the squark in the decay chain,we use jet-
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Fig. 2. Invariant m ass distributions for the SU 1
benchm ark point and the decay chain (1) with ar-
bitrary norm alisation. In blue (solid) are the distri-
butions for the nom inalm asses,in red (dashed) are
the distributionsforthe m assesin the false solution.
cay chain (1)weshow in Fig.2 the shape of
these distributions,as found in Ref.13,for
thenom inalm assesoftheATLAS SU1 stau-
coannihilation benchm ark point. (O ne m ay
construct other invariant m ass distribution
by im posing cuts,butfor sim plicity we will
neglectthem here.)
For SU1 there is also another set of
m assesthatgive the sam e endpointsforthe
invariant m ass distributions. If only end-
points are m easured we have two indistin-
guishable solutions for the SUSY m asses.
Thetwosetsaregiven in Table1asthenom -
inalm assesofthebenchm ark point,and the
false solution from the nom inalendpointsof
the benchm ark point.
In Fig.2weseethatthereareonly sm all
visible di erencesin the shapesbetween the
two m asssetsofSU1 forthree ofthe distri-
butions,but for m ql(low ) there is a m arked
lepton com binationsthatgive thehighestand lowest
invariantm ass.
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Table 1. N om inal and false sets of









SU 1 nom . 137 254 264 760
SU 1 false 122 127 246 744
SU 3 nom . 118 155 219 631
SU 3 false 347 411 452 900
change. Sim ilar di erences in the shapes
can also beseen in threeofthedistributions
for SU3, the bulk-region benchm ark point,
shown in Fig.3,although they areindividu-
ally som ewhatlessdistinctthan forSU1.For
both cases it seem s likely that the false so-
lution could be ruled out,with the expected
high statisticsatthe LHC forSUSY scenar-
ios with sub-TeV squark m asses. For the
SU3 benchm ark pointthelargedi erencesin
m assbetween thesolutionsshould also show
up clearly in the m easured crosssections.
This is unfortunately not the situation
for allm odels. For the SPS1a bulk-region
benchm ark point12 the di erences in the
shapes are very sm all. After adding sm ear-
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Fig. 3. Invariant m ass distributions for the SU 3
benchm ark point. See caption ofFig.2 fordetails.
ing from detectore ects,com binatoricsfrom
picking the correctjet,initialand  nalstate
radiation etc.,separating the two m ass sets
for SPS1a willbe very di cult and require
very large statistics and an extrem ely good
understanding ofthedetector,ifatallpossi-
ble.
It is then naturalto ask how e ective
the shape can be in distinguishing m ultiple
solutionsovera widerangeofSUSY m odels.
In Fig.4weshow ascan overtheSPS1am ass











jfi(m )  gi(m )jdm (3)
wherefi and gi aretheinvariantm assdistri-
butionsforthefalseand nom inalsetsofm ass
solutions (norm alized to
R
dm f(m ) = 1,
R
dm g(m ) = 1), with the i-index running
over the num ber of distributions N (here
N = 4), and where m m axi is the endpoint
ofthe i-th distribution. The num ericalpre-
factorensuresthatD  1.
The di erence in shape between the
nom inal and false solutions, as quanti ed
by the D -value is fairly constant at around
D  0:07,except for a wedge in the m ass
plane,where we have a transition between
 [GeV]1/2m

























Fig. 4. Scan of D , as given by Eq. (3), over the
SPS1a m ass plane. In the top white area the decay
chain (1) is not kinem atically accessible, while the
bottom white area has a charged stau LSP.
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di erentform sfortheanalyticalexpressions
forthem ql(low ) and m ql(high) distributions.
13
In this region the D -value changes rapidly
from low to high values, and from Fig. 4
weseethattheSPS1a benchm ark pointsuf-
fers from an unfortunate position,giving it
a value ofD = 0:016. Com paring to Fig.1
we nd thatwhilelargem assdi erencescan
givelargedi erencesin shape,therearecer-
tainly areaswherethecorrectsolution could
be readily identi ed from the shape, even
when them assdi erencesaresm all,and thus
where a com parison ofcross sections would
be di cult.
Due to sm earing from the experim ental
e ectsm entioned above,itisdi cultto cal-
culate exactly for what D -value two sets of
solutionscan bedistinguished forsom egiven
integrated lum inosity atthe LHC.However,
assum ing that the two distributions ofSU1
are distinguishable,and using asa basisfor
com parison that we  nd a D -value ofD =
0:070 for SU1,this suggests that we should
be able to distinguish between the nom inal
and false solutionsin m ostofthe param eter
space shown in Fig.4. W e have perform ed
such scans for di erent values of A0 and
tan,in them assplanesoftheSPS1b,SPS3
and SPS5 benchm ark points,12 and  nd sim -
ilarresultsthere.
3. C onclusions
W e have discussed aspects ofthe use ofan-
alyticalexpressionsforinvariantm assdistri-
butionsin determ ining m assesin NP scenar-
ios,using a wellstudied SUSY decay chain
asourexam ple.W ehavefocused on thepos-
sibility ofusing di erences in the shapes of
distributions to rem ove false solutions that
appear if only the endpoints of the invari-
antm assdistributionsareused to determ ine
the NP m asses. O ur results from scans of
them SUG RA param eterspaceindicatethat
with the exception ofcertain lim ited areas,
theshapesofthedistributionsshould in gen-
eralbe wellsuited to reject the false solu-
tion,given that enough statistics are avail-
able,and m ay be applied even when a com -
parison ofcrosssectionswould be di cult.
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